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Missionary Margs (v)
The comfy sweater of sleazy pizza with fior de 
latte mozzarella and fresh basil on a tomato 
base. 

Morning Glory (v)
How do you like your eggs in the morning? 
Perfectly cooked on a white base with 
mozzarella, fresh spinach and basil?
You're in luck!

V-Rated (v)
Who said meat lovers have all the fun?! 
Raunchy red peppers, red onion, black olives 
and mushroom for all those vivacious veggies.

Naughty Napoletana
Hailing from the home of pizza in Naples, 
featuring alluring anchovies getting close with 
capers, black olives and oregano.

Debbie Does Diavola
After she conquered Dallas, Debs decided to 
get even more salacious with salami and frisky, 
fresh chilli.

X-Rated                         XXX-Rated
So taboo and so tasty!  Fiery nduja sausage, 
black olives and red onion. Add Tabasco sauce 
and sweet & spicy candied jalapeños to make it 
XXX-Rated!

Sleazy Wonder
This classic pie is one of the tastiest things to 
come out of 80s Italy, with ham, artichokes, 
mushroom and black olives.

Vegasm (vg)
Stimulating those vegan senses; an Eatplanted 
lemon and herb marinated chicken alternative 
paired with a rice based smoked mozzarella 
and red peppers.

Emmanuelle
Ooh la la! Beautiful brie gets intimate with 
succulent bacon and mozzarella on a creamy 
white base to make this perfect piece of 
Parisian pleasure.

*Replace any cheese on our 12" dreams with 
smoked vegan mozzarella for £1.50 extra*
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NAUGHTY!

SAUCY!

HOT!

12” Dreams

ORDER DIRECTLY
TO YOUR TABLE

4orgy
A flirty four-way blend of Provolone, brie, fior de 
latte mozzarella and parmesan on a white base 
to satisfy the cheesiest of tastebuds.

Double Penetration (Calzone)
Deeply delicious nduja sausage and salami 
simultaneously wrapped up in a pillowy dough, 
mixed with mozzarella, tomato and basil. 

Buff Diver
Balls of mozzarella di bufala on top of a saucy 
tomato base sprinkled with parmesan, don’t 
forget that ricotta stuffed crust…
our cream pie surprise!

Please speak to your server if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. Instore orders come 
with a discretionary service charge of 12.5%
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Top Shelf



Homemade Dips
Garlic & Herb Mayo (v)
Marinara (vg)
Nduja Mayo
Pesto Mayo

1.5

Happy Endings

Deeply Dippy

Gelato
Bronte Pistachio
Madagascan Vanilla
Sea Salted Caramel
Strawberry

Sorbetto
(Plant Based)
Dark Chocolate
Passionfruit
Raspberry

1.5
2
2
5

Water (Still/Sparkling)
Coca-Cola / Diet Coke
San Pellegrino (All Flavours)
Lucky Saint Alcohol Free Beer

Drinks

Friends with
Benefits

Olives
Garlic Bread
with Mozzarella

Sleazeballs
Our signature 
deep-fried doughballs
with Mozzarella
with Mozzarella & Nduja

7

12

Caprese Salad
The high-class escort of the salad game. 
Luscious mozzarella di bufala and juicy 
tomato covered in basil leaves and a sultry 
pesto drizzle.

Burrata
A creamy ball of burrata ready to explode all 
over your doughy bed. Served with a duvet of 
parma ham, cherry tomatoes & rocket. 

4
4.5
5.5

5
6

Fluffers

4.5

5

4.5

5

Affogato
A scoop of creamy Madagascan vanilla gelato drowned 
in a shot of hot espresso, it ain’t gonna lick itself. 

Pick Me Up (Tiramisu)
Our homemade take on the classic Italian aphrodisiac, 
one for the pure pleasure seekers.
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1 Scoop       3 2 Scoops       5 3 Scoops       7

Become one of our 'Friends With Benefits' for 
a chance to win free pizza for a whole month! 

You'll also be invited to exclusive menu 
tasting parties, as well as receiving special 

discounts and other pleasurable promotions!

Sign up via
sleazypizza.com

@sleazypizzaldn

Slide into our DMs

We’ve hooked up with the award winning Hackney Gelato, 
what’s your flava? (while stocks last, other varieties may be 
available, please check with your server)


